
 

——Paper mouey is popularly sapposed
| 80 be a carrier of iofections diseases. No
| doubs microbes do find a resting place on
| many of the bills now iu circulation, bus
| investigations which bave heen conducted
as the research laboratery of the New York

! Board of Health indicate that alshoagh pa-

————. ——— ——————————""

is removed by she shock andfshe clock
starts again. Bat it does not go very long
before it runs down. Another shock per-
haps starts it, bas the clock soon stops
again, aod presently has to be overbanled
by the clock doctor. It's something the
same way with the liver. It stops its use-
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per money is by no means free from bacte- fal and necessary offices, sometimes, and B.: SPANGLER Atiorneyu-law.. Prag.
{ via, it 1, nevertheless, uot quite so prolific the man or woman affected tries to jar is aglish JcJballthe Sorts. _Cotsuifationin Bellefonte, Pa.
| a breeding ground as may he supposed. Oo into starting, with some powerful pill or change, Bellefonte, Pa. 22 53-20.1y* Graduate University of Pa.
clean hank bills an average of 2.55hatte. potion. Levon they succeed. But the — ——————————

' ria were discovered. Oo seil sills the success does not last. The liver soon , . :
| average was 73 000. This investigation again, and finally they have 10 go to a or H.*Aoad. outsgs (FET THE
i was made some years aco. [ts results have tor. The value of Dr. Pierce's Golden Bellefonte, Pa. All kinds of legal bosiness ai
| now been checked by Warren W. Hilditeh Medical Discovery in such cases, is thatis) “ended to prompily. 40-191 BEST MEATS.
of the Sheffield laboratory of bacteriology
‘aud research at Yale. The dirtiest bills
which banks and railways could place at

| his disposal showed an averawe of only
142,000 bacteria for each hill. The lowest

carries off the clogging particles which
interfere with the health of the body. It
strengthens the liver, purifies the blood,
and heals diseases of the stomach and or-
ans of digestion and nutrition. There
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You save nothing by buying, poor, thi
or gristly meats, 1 use only the

LARGEST, FATTEST, CATTLE,

and supply my customers with tne fresh.
est, cholcest, best blood and muscle mak
ing Steaks and Roasts, My prices are
uo higher than poorer meats are elge
where

was 14,000 ; the highest, 586,000. Cari-
ously enough, the cleauest-looking note
was charged with 405,000 bacteria, and the

; dirtiess with 38,000, which seems to prove
that there is no necessary connection be-

| tween dirt and bacteria. Mr. Hilditch
finds that guinea pigs inocalated with this

| bacteria contracted no disease, which would
| mean that monov bhacreria are not neces.
sarily virulent.—Scientific American.

can be no substitute for “Golden Medical
Discovery.”
 

J H. WETZEL—Attorney and Counsellor at
. Law. Office No. 11, Crider's Exchange,

second floor. All kinds of legal business attend-
ed to promptly. Consultation in English or Ger-
man, 39-4

 

I always have
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Gane in season, and any kinds of good
ments you want,

Tey My Swuop,

P. L. BEEZER,

Hood's Sarsaparilla.

 

 

Y OUR DUTY IS TO BE WELL.
 

Gl BOWER & ZERBY—Attorneys-at-
Law, Eagle Block, Bellefonte, Pa. Sue ea WBat you eannot be well if you neglect cessors Lo Orvis, Bower & Orvis. Practice in all 43-84-43

 

 

taking Hood's Sarsaparilla when you the courts. jon : Fn High Street, Bellefonte{ mn se— know you should take it. Impure blood, Hurts. Consultation 14 English or G man.
| When the Clock Stops. poor appetite, headache, nervousness,

 these and other
Get

that tired feeling—hy
signs your system demands Hood's.
un bottle today.

Glow of Health—""My blood was very
oor, Sioce taking Hood's Sarsaparilia |
mve more color in my face, sleep and eat
well, and work is a pleasure.” Mrs, A.
A. Howard, Taunton, Mass,

| in Worst Form—*1 had eatarrh in the

When the clock has stopped you may
| bave seen the wife or husband take is up
| and shake it to start is again. Sometimes
| they succeed. Somelittle clogging particle

M. KEICHLINE — Attorney-at-Law. Prac Travelers Guide.
ee tice in all the courts. Consultation in

,

—————ee I
inglish and German. Office south of court
house, All professional business will receive VENTRAL RAILROAD OF PENNA.prompt attention, 19-5. 1y*

Condensed Time Table effective Jane 17, 1908
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 tend ois: io a justies of the death in a fire that destroyed the Hud- | - = 3

peace a - e son river steamer New York at New- |
Edenfield and Miss Carter had been burgh. N. Y |

Sweethearts iopoemontis, but, her Charles Eliot Norton, the well-known |

pa‘en B Obes i os . RE philanthropist and scholar and for |

asious u v oy outa. fi > ge : ig many years a member of the Harvard
ater away [rom enleeid anc In facuity, died at his home at Cambridge,

vent an elopement, she was sent by |
Mass.

her parents to the home of her broti- . %
A A. ton, i !

er, John W. Carter, at Millwood. William A. Gerton, #1 engineer oni
the Reading railway, was struck and

The Bia Botited Edeaneld of ner instantly killed by a stone projecting

whereabouts and expressed her will- from a bridge at Fort Washington,|
ingness to elope if he would come for

|
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 near Philadelphia.

ber. Accompanied by D. A. Wilson. Three persons were killed, four oth-

Edenfleld went to the home of the ers badly injured and the lives of a
girl’s brother and tried to steal her. \,qreq more were imperilled by fire
He was discovered and a battle oc | jy, six-story tenement hous at $3
curred in which Wilson was killed out. Eas’ Third street. New York. {

right and A. J. Little, a friend of Car- e iFriday, October 23.
ter, was so badly shot that he soon Because she was forced to change |

 

 

 

 

 

 But you will not get any

 died. ; Bether home thirty-nine times in her mar- | ter Clothes an place than the
While the fight was going on Misc tied life, Mrs. Jennie E. V. Jarrett, of | y

Carter rushed from her brother's Fort Wayne, Ind., asked a divorce from |
James E. Jarrett. {
Crazed at the cancellation of his en- |

gagement to Nellie Diemeyer, nineteen

years old, August Sauererein, aged

twenty-three, shot her twice and then

sent a bullet into his brain at Grand

Rapids, Mich, !

Benjamin F. Gilbert, aged 18 years,

was found guilty of murder in the first

degree at Norfolk, Va., for killing his

sweetheart, Miss Amanda Morse, when

she refused his suit for the attentions

of another young man.

Saturday, October 24.
City Detective Clyde Edgeburn, ol

| Pittsburg, shot and almost instantly
killed Policeman Thomas Farrell,
whont, it is said, he mistook for a
highwayman.

While driving across a Baltimore &

Ohio railroad crossing at Derby, O., a
peddler’'s wagon in which were Albert

lewis and Harry Berafeldt was struck

by an express train and both occu-

pants were killed.

Despondent over long illness from
nervous prostration, Oscar J. Sell, who

managed five and ten-cent syndicate

stores at Roanoke, Va., and Bristol,
Tenn., and who returned to Allentown,
Pa., fourteen weeks ago, shot himself
in the head at the home of his father

 home to her swetheart. Edenfield pu:
the girl in a carriage and hurried t.
the nearest magistrate and they wer:
quickly married.

It is said that Wilson, who accomn-

panied Edenfield to aid in abducting

Miss Carter, was killed by her brother
and that Little, who was aiding Car

ter, was shot by Edenfield.

The bridegroom and his brother-in
law will be prosecuted for murder.

Are Enjoined From Finine
Members Who Refused.

Boston, Oct. 27.—The supreme judi

cial court of Massachusetts, in making

permanent an injunction against sev

eral labor unions, ruled that labor un-
fons cannot impose fines upon ther

members iu order to force them to go
out on a strike.

The decision was rendered on a pe

tition brought by L. D. Willcutt Sons

& Company, of this city, asking for
an injunction against the Bricklayers

and Stone Masons’ Benevolent unions,
restraining the unions from imposing
a fine of $100 each on two members of
the union who had refused to go out

Fauble Stores are showing this season.
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Honest Clothes
J of in every respect. The :

| vere Best of Tailoring, the Finest of
Materials, the Nobbiest Styles, and the
Best Fitting clothes you ever saw.
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in-law.on strike. ayMonday, October 26.The unions in the spring of 1906 is A dummy election will be held on STROUSE & %sued a new set of rules for members

|

po [sthmus of Panama, with Bryan BROS.employed by contractors. The Will and Taft as candidates.
BALTIMOREcutt company, fearing that loss of

money would follow its failure to coni-
plete certain work under these rule:
closed up part of its work and dis

charged a number of men. The unions
then declared a strike on other worl
in which the company was engaged.

Later on two labor leaders visited the
work in which the company was en

gaged and found two union men still
working. The labor leaders ordered
them to cease under penalty of beings
fined $100 apiece. The Willeutt com
pany obtained a temporary injunction

against the unions to prevent the fincs

being imposed, and the decree mak:
that injunction permanent.
nli.0. TRRR

Major Harry Benson succeeds Gen
eral Samuel M. Young as superintend
ent of Yellowstone park.
While picking coal on the railroad

at Isiand park, near South Bethlehem
Pa., Mrs. Michael Wasco was killed
instantly.

Dr. W. H. Jones, of Millerstown
Pa., hes received from his friend, P. J.
Scanlon, in Cork, Ireland, a piece of
the original blarney stone from the

castle in Ireland.
An injunction has been issued at

Terre Haute, Ind., restraining the Na
tional United Mine Workers’ officers
from deposing leaders of the district

organization at that place,

Priced -:- Honestl
WHICH MEANS A LOT.

M. FAUBLE AND SON,
Brockerhoff Block, Bellefonte, Pa.
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